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Active Living Domain: Occupational activities
Behavior settings Access and Characteristics: 
School environment
Policy Environment: School policies 
(guidelines, budget …)
Ecological model
(Sallis et al., 2006)


























 Daily PA rate: positive effect
Whitt-Glover et al. (2011), Wadsworth et al. (2012), Carlson et al. (2015)
 Fitness level: mixed effect
Tumynaité et al. (2014) – No effect
Katz et al. (2010) – Positive effect
 ‘On-task’/‘Off-task’ behaviors: positive effect
Mahar et al. (2006), Whitt-Glover et al. (2011), Ma et al. (2014), Webster et al. (2015)
 Selective attention: positive effect
Ma et al. (2015)
 Academic success: mixed effect
Katz et al. (2010), Howie et al. (2015) – No effect
Maeda & Randall (2003) – Positive effect






 Dissemination of the concept worldwide
 Positive reaction of a growing number of classroom teachers
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KIDS NEED TO BE ACTIVE
Aims of the study
1) What is the real implementation of the PAPS throughout 
the school year ?
2) What factors distinguish continuing teachers from those 
who stop ?
3) What are the barriers and levers to the daily 






























WHAT DO THE DATA SAY
Résultats































































































































12 factors determining teachers’ involvement in PAPS
27
Factors Barriers Facilitating
1 Initial motivation Pressure of the principal Interest, request of information
2 Appropriate implementation Lack of cool down Respect of the routine
3 Observed effect on behavior Increase of off-task behaviors Positive effect on pupils attention
4 Computer equipment Lack of projection equipment Availability of the equipment
5 Computer skill Reluctance towards ICT Mastery of the ICT equipment
6 School/class projects Concurrent projects Links with the school project
7 Colleagues’ attitude Indifferent colleagues Supporting colleagues
8 Frequency of implementation Obligation of daily implementation Implementation on need
9 Pupils’ interest Lack of interest of some pupils Pupils’ request
10 Classroom space Restricted space Spacious classroom
11 Administrative aspects Diary fulfilment No document to fulfil
12 Individual support Teachers left to their own Support of the teachers
Discussion













































WHAT YOU NEED TO REMEMBER
Conclusion
1) Facing our innovation, the teachers adopted 4 attitudes
2) The traditional version was preferred to the modern one
3) The main barriers are lack of time, lack of ICT skills and 
pupils discipline
4) The perceived positive effects are pupils’ pleasure, positive 






1) Need to share such experiment in order to disseminate
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